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AS HE SEES THE

HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFE

NEX TO GODLINESS." BlT
Mr. Editur, this kolyum mout be

Tonp sumhuddy korreck me if I am,

hut it seems to me that Haywood
Co with all her abundance of Pyore
Mt. water, cheep soap, towels an
cortton ran, haint mutch
progress as rejryards the yooce o'them,
Jist looks like about one-thur- d of our
r i h'jvn rrnnp ftT H

wuz so durty, sweaty, wooly, an'
nasty that a Mexican greaser or dago,
R. R. hand wood a kretfit to-i-

Why, eab'm the cattle that they hawl-e- d,

punched about, hit over the hed
an' changed from pen to pen lookt
to be a lot kleener than he wuz an'
didn't smell Vt as bad!

An' that man sot rite down at a
white woman's table an" eat per-feck- ly

kleen rashunp! Now, Unkle
4 h hat a fairlv irood stumick. but
he had to alius look in tother diree-- j
tion an' try to think o' flowers, hum-mi- n'

burdp . . an' then of tH courage
of the mishunaries, in order to keep
up hiz morall endurin' that meel an'
insidently, to git the wurth of hiz
2 bits.

IOhes, imt ty jm n, it- - --

strike, fast er sump-- an' air
to see how long they can hold

out without wahin' an' kleenin' up
their durty selves . . an' nioast of

m air holdin' out so well that it
looks like the undertaker's
tu beet em te the job fust an' last!

This seckshun haz made grate
in Edgyeashun, Farmin',

Stock-raisin- ', Mfg., an' an'
our peeple seem to take pride in

the fackt; but I hate like the Dickens
to say that grate numbers uv-e- m

have throwd pride to the dawgs when
it kumes to pers'nal kleen-nes- s, it
seems, an' air tryin' to see how

darn durty an' stinkin' they can go

yet-- , sir-e- e!

mKimxiwa-x- iny r'l''''''j'''''''J'Kit''""'''''' :j"wnnmw'. i till. I"I'm you" fokes, it'e railly
sump--m to think about:

We've had this kampane an' that,

Upon the urgent solicitation of thousands in all walks

drive aiter drive, one program an
another; but we've never had a pers'
nal wash-u- p kleen-u- p 6have-u- p

kampane in Haywood C. "Oh, you're
incroachin' on pers'nal liberties,
Unkle Abe," I heer sumboddy say.
Maby so, ma-b- y not less see:

The churches have kampanes to git
peeple Christ-minde- d; we have kam-
panes to git fokes Edgycational-minde- d,

also to git em War-mind- or
Thrif'-minde- d . . then why not a kam-
pane in this kounty to git 10 or 12
thousan' peeple Kleen-minde- d ?

Lissen, reeders of The Human Side
I no fokes mos'ly men, o' course

what I bet kaint remember when they
last washt up an' changed cloze . . .

an' they haint shaved in a week o'
Sundays, the men I meen. What's
worce, they often go to town that
way, an' sumtime6 to church an' S. S.

yes sir-e- e,

of life the great friend of Carolina homemakers, the
peerless champion of Joy and Contentment, ELEC
THRIFT, announces his candidacy for COMMIS-
SIONER OF HAPPINESS and presents the following
PLATFORM upon which he will campaign for the
promotion of HAPPINESS throughout the CaroHnas:

Now, understand, Unkle Abe

aint a holdin' hizself up as a model

fer bein' kleen an' tidy, but he duz try
U go sorter dee-se- sumtimes.

An' to be konsistent, theze same
fokes seem to have throwd away the
fam'ly razor, two, . . as if to say,
"what'e the yooce o' shavin' when I

don't never wash nor change cloze?"
They say that soap wuz furst made

about the beginnin' of the Christian
eaiy . . jist think, 1000 years ago, an'
it haz never reacht sum fokes in
Haywood Co, yit!

Goin' around as 1 do, in bowth
town an' kuntry, thar's noboddy what
kums in kontack with more
durt than I do, unless it V the kuntry
docktur an' preecher.

Why, Mr. Editur, I wuz down to
the Cattle Sale few wks. ago an' thar
wuz a man at the dinner table what

Happiness
HAPPINESS shall flfcvail
throughout the Carohfhs!
Every member of every home

Convenience
Away with tedious, unhandy
methods of home making in
the Carolinas! Under my ad-
ministration, every home-mak- er

shall have the oppor-
tunity of vninvinff h COM.

itA(is
Waterways
May the WATERWAYS of all
Carolina homes carry an
abundant supply of HOT
WATER, instantly available
for every personal and hocsc-hol- d

need. To this end, I
adontlon of Auto

ftrl should enjoy happiness in

glorious HAPPINESS which

vocate thecomes with the helpful use of CHEAP
Electricity!

VENIENCE of many Electrical House-
hold Helps!

Protection
NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E

matic Electric Water Heaters!

Foreign RelationsComfort

ri?
COMFORT shall be enjoyed
to a new degree in every
Carolina home with the
woman of the home and her
family surrounded by every
COMFORT which modem

f9fl
All RELATIONS, foreign or
otherwise (Including mother-in-law- s)

shall be enscunfed
to have their own Xleetrtest
Household Helps Instead of
borrow! riff thoM tu1m4 itailv

The welfare of all Carolina
homes must be afforded every
PROTECTION against the
waste of Time, Labor and
Money in handling household
tasks by the widespread

of Electrical conveniences

Now, what better work cood the
the pulpit, espeshly out in the kuntry,
the press, skoo teachers, S. S. work-
ers, young peoples' dockturs,
nursee . . an' ever boddy ingage in
than a kampane of this sort? It is
the opinyun of this kolyum that it
wood be wurth 'bout as mutch as
enny thing elce rite now.

NEW WAY TO ADVERTIZE
When Ote Burgin, on Mane St.

wants to atrackt attenshun to hiz biz-nes- s,

i. e., advurtize rite quick, he
haz a new way uv doin' it: He jist
loads up a truck full o' stuff, meel,
lasses, lard, apples, soap an so
foaith; then he tells the driver to
git in an' drive like the devil an'
turn over on sum publick korner.
The result is a "scatterment of gro-
ceries, masht up truck an' ma-b- y a
broke rib or 21 meeti the driver's
ribs , , but the drivur must man-nidg- e

to krawl out an' lceve. Before
you can say Jack Roberson 3 times,
2000 peeple more or less, gether
aroun' the wreck . . an' -- here's the

eyeryboddy axes "whoze truck
is it?" Then it is you can heer 2 or
3 (poasted) men in the krowd
shoutin' out "Burgin's Mane St.
Store, man who elce wood haff to
drive like that in ordur to git their
deliveries made?"

Electrical appliances provide! adoption ii the home!

AgricultureEducation Economy

WHEREAS. W. T. Queen and wife,
Zola E. Queen, made and executed a

certain deed of trust to The Commer-
cial National Bank of High .Point,
North Carolina, Trustee, which paid

deed of trust bears date of the 1st day
of December, 1927, and is recorded in
Book 21 on page 335, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Haywood
County, North Carolina, to secure
certain indebetedness; and

WHEREAS, on account of the ina-

bility of the said Commercial National
Bank of High Point, North Carolina,
Trustee, to act, the undersigned, pur-

suant to and in compliance with law,
has been appointed Successor Trustee
under the said deed of trust, by an
instrument in writing recorded in
Book 95, at page 442, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Haywood
Count v, North Carolina; and

WHEREAS, Anthony Redmond,
Saccessor Trustee, did on the 10th
day of August, 193fi, offer for pale to
the highest bidder for cash, the lands

Every woman in the Carolinas
should have a liberal EDU-

CATION in the uses of mod-
ern Electrical Household
Helps and awarded the de-
gree of DOCTOR of BETTER

I believe in ECONOMY in
government, especially in the
government of our homes
and urge that ECONOMY be
practiced through the wider
UM Of OHEAP 1R1o-t- in

It Is my desire to see Rural
Homes and ftrmt sJong
Rural neetriflosfttoa Unas en-Jo- y

the manifold beoetfts of
CHEAP UeetrloHr at So frgte
urban nelahbora. jLOtOML..LIVING when she completes her EDUCA-

TION and decides to have an
HOME!

place of more eoetly methods of Cookinp
Water Heating, Refrigeration, Washin-Ironin-

etc.!

TURE will btfeomt a more ifimmk
profitable avocation with the help of e7-le-nt

Electrical equipment!

Balanced BudgetGold Standard
It should be proclaimed
throughout the Carolinas that
neither ilver nor gold in any
large quantity is needed to
enjoy the abundant use of
Electrical conveniences, all of

Every Carolina heme can
have a BALANCED BUDGET
by discarding costly, old
fashioned methods of handling
household tasks in favor
of the convenient, thrifty

hereinafter described, under the
power and authority conferred upon
him pursuant to the deed of trust

ya o c a s hW PRIZES
1st Prize $100.00

aforesaid, when and where Metro
pohtan Realty Company became the
last and highest bidder for the

which may be bought on easy terms!

P-k- $ and Playgrounds

CHEAP Electricity way!

Old Age Compensation

Ote sez it's purty eckpensive
an' a little dangerous, to

say the leest.

In clozin'. fokes, I jist want to
say that Fall wether an' the Fair
is gittin' info Unkle Abe's bones. I
won't have time to rite again before
the big Event kumB off . . so "meet
me at the Fair," everyboddy, an' lees
all of us men fokes be shore to wash
up kleen up shave up, Po that we'll
be at leest a thurd as purty as the
wimmen fokes then gloary be!

UNKLE ABE.

property at the price of $550.00; and
WHEREAS, said bid was duly re

ported to the Clerk of the Superior
I favor the building of more
PARKS and PLAYGROUNDS
for the use of families of the
Carolinas who live in homes
where the use of CHEAP
Electricity allows ample leis

The greatest COMPENSA-
TION which Carolinians of
any age can secure is the en-

joyment of living where the
comfort, convenience and
economy of CHEAP Elec

ure time for wholesome recreation! tricity is available!
Great Lakes Queen

Public Works

Nothing to buy !

Nothing to sell!

Nothing to submit in

competition

Ask any Electrical Dealer
Listed Below for Complete

Details.

Bonus
Users of Electrical Household
Helps shall continue to re-

ceive a liberal BONUS of con- -.

. . i . . i I... i

I favor the continued use of
Steam Shovels, Excavators,
Wheelbarrows and other cum- -

"w building and kindred PUB KJ happiness in addition to a
LIC WORKS but hold that substantial CASH BONUS in

the form of the savings over costly, old
fashioned methods. Every home should
participate in this BONUS by enjoying
MORE Electrical services!

PRIVATE WORKS such as Cooking,
Water Heating, etc., in our homes should
be done by convenient, economical Elec-
trical Household Helps!

Public Health Civil Service Industry
The HEALTH of the thous-
ands of families in the Caro-
linas should be safeguarded
by the universal use of Elec-
tric Refrigeration. No greater
protection of PUBLIC

0
Tke operation of Electrical
Household Helps is such a
simple matter that no exam-
ination shall be required.
Furthermore, homemakers of
the Carolinas are urged to

I advocate INDUSTRY in the
home but homemakers should
have their working hours re-

duced and labor made as
light as possible through the
abundant use of modern Elec

ri?

Court of Haywood County, North Car-
olina, as required by law, and within
ten days thereafter, said hid "was
raised 5 'J , as provided by law; and

WHEREAS, Anthony Redmond,
Successor Trustee, was duly and reg-
ularly "ordered to and

for sale said land, as provided
bv law;

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is here-
by given that on the 5th day of Oc-

tober, 1936, at 12 o'clock; noon, at the
Court House door, in the City of
Waynesville, County of Haywood,
and State of North Carolina,, the
undersigned Successor Trustee will
offer for sale and pell at public auc-
tion for cash, the following described
land and premises:

A certain lot o" parcel of land in
or near the town of Hazelwood, Coun-
ty of Haywood. Township Waynesville,
and more particularly described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a stake in the
Western margin of Balsam Street,
which said stake ig South 6 30' East
375 feet from the Southwest inter-
section pf Balsam Street and Syca-
more Lane; thence running S. 83 30'
West' 150 feet to a stake in the old
corporation line of the town of Ha-
zel wood; thence with the old corpora-
tion line South 6 East 100 feet to
a stake; thence North 83 30' East 150
feet to a stake in the Western mar-pi- n

of Balsam Street; thence with the
Western' margin of Balsam Street
North 6" 30' West 100 feet to the
point of BEGINNING.

Being Lot No. 117, and the Northern
half of Lot No. 118, and the Southern
half of Lot No. 116, of Block "H," of
"Brookwood," as per survey and plat
of J. W. Seaver, C. E., recorded in
Map Boolt "A," page 94, Record of
Maps of Haywood County, North Car-
olina. Being the same land convey-
ed to the said W. T. Queen and wife,
Zola E. Queen, by J. P. Kuykendall
and wife, L. J. Kuykendall, by deed
dated November 28th, 1927, and re-
corded in Book 77, page 28, Records
of Deeds of Haywood County, N. C.

This the 17th day of September,
1936.
z z ANTHONY REDMOND,

Successor Trustee.
No. 500 Sept 24-O- 1.

HEALTH can be recommended than for
H food to be kept safely below the

patronize their Electrical Dealers and en-
joy the courteous, CIVTL SERVICE they
render. .'

trical Household Helps which not only
promote Thrift but provide more leisv
hours for Rest and Recreation.

-- A V

You Are Invited To Participate In This
Interesting Campaign

Visit your Electrical Dealer and learn full details of the ELEC THRIFT
Campaign. He will present you with an ELEC THRIFT ballot with
which you can cast your vote for this popular candidate for COMMIS- -'

SIONER or HAPPINESS and which entitles you to participate in the
attractive awards at the close of tLe ELEC THRIFT Campaign. Do
not fail to get details at once I

a si WiM pu.'a in.; :: :

C. N. Allen and CompanyCarolina Light and Power Company

Hazelwood, N. C.

Mary Dunbar ,
9 .... '

In competition with scores of Chi-
cago beauties. Miss Mary Dunbar,

brunette, was elected
to reign as "Queen of the Great
Lakes" at the Chicago civic carnr-v- al

which opens with the corona ELEC THRIFT SAYS: "INDEPENDENCE FOR CAROLINA HOUSEWIVES"
tion of Mis Dunbar by Mayor E.

J. Kelly. v


